
THE ONTAIO !)WRL OTE$.

The 1laitittT had an etabilishmencit in Hiailton, in the county

of Wentworth, and part Of bis buieconsisted in reshaping

ladlies' hiats for r(ai Ps.O the 2nd March, 1914, he sent from

Ilainilton toi the dfnntat Orillia a circular letter whieh

rqetdt, pe(rsons re<ivn t to send in old hat shapes to 1w

espdand quo1(ting p Tcs a response to this, the defendant

sent1 soine biats to lie ehpe;the plaint iff said that he re-

shapedw( tlihem; the defendant said that the bats returned to her

were, ilot thlose, w1iich sle hind sent for treatinent.
The plaintiff sued for thev 1rice of the work wbich, he asserted

thiat hev hiad perforiiied; aind provvvded in the Hlamilton Division

Court, uipon thei t lwory thlat lte whole cause of action arose there.

The judg(e ini the DiiinCouirt took the diew that the whole

cause>( Of action didl not arise lin lamiiilton -that it arose in part in

Crilla.

T. N. Phlaniii, for the( plaintifî.
J. MI. Fruofor the( defenidant.

Mî»nî.~oJ., saidl that, in hiis view, the scnding of the

circular constituted part of the( cause of action. The plaintifi

initiatedi theo traniisac(tioni by înaking a quotation of prices in

Orillia; andi, althloughi tois dlid not ainounit to a technical offer--

Johinston Brothers v. Rogers Brothers (1899), '30 0.11, 150ý-it

a eetilingre(lient in the "cueof action, s that

expression b evin consistently dfndin the cases.

In anothier asec o! tes, the writing of a letter acooi-

paniying thlie gomds fromn (>)rillia was, in itselIf a part of the cause

Of action; LaI re Ilagvl v. Dairyxule (1879), 8 P.R. 183. Thie

caUse Of ('owantr v-. ()'(Conntor (1888), 20 Q.B.D. 640, appears to be

iii coinflict with the Hlagel as;but thev latter is iii accord with

the poliy « ýof the Division Courts Act, which compels the creditor

t<> t(eik is- reinedly iin the Court of the residence of the debtor,
unTloess the, whole cauise of action arises in some other division.

Motion dmisdwitli costs.

MIuLroJ,~ IN CABR.SEPTFMBEER 28TH, 1915.

REX v. H1IMMELSPACII.

,iquoé(r ,icen8e Aci-epg Liquor for Sale w*hout Liceixe-

(vIfl> frideiroý-Colictionl., 1914 Ah 215, sec. 45 (3)
~IIuscboa-11Place" or "P'reinîses. "

Moition to quiash, the convict ions of the ahove nanxed defendant


